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The GH3 rat pituitary cell line which secretes prolactin (PRL) is characterized by the paucity and small size of secretory granules.
We looked for the presence, in these cells and in normal PRI cells, of two acidic tyrosine-sulfated proteins which are widely distributed in dense-core secretory granules of endocrine and neuronal cells, secretogranins I and II, using immunofluorescence and electron microscope immunoperoxidase techniques. Both secretogranins were detected in secretory granules ofGH3 cells and ofnormal cells.
Moreover, with our pre-embedding approach, secretogranins were localized within some RER cisternae and within all saccules ofthe Golgi stacks in both PRL cell models.
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: :' 1986; Tougard et al., 1977 Tougard et al., ,1980 3d ). Some lysosomelike structures were also labeled ( Figure  3c ). Occasionally the membranes ofvesicular structures ofunknown identity were labeled with reaction product slightly above background level ( Figures  3c and 3d ).
In primary cultures, PRL cells were identified on the basis of 6c ), which were probably in a storage phase (not shown). 7 ), whereas all anti-PRL-labeled cells also contained Sg I ( Figure  7) and Sg II (not shown).
Comparison of Secretogranin and PRL Distribution
In GH3B6 cells that were immunoreactive for both PRL and secretogranins, both these pro- 
